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Annual Kate Edger Educational Charitable
Trust Awards Ceremony 2014
Guests gathered at Old Government House on 8th June to celebrate the
2014 Kate Edger Educational Charitable Trust (KEECT) Awards and to
present Awards to this years deserving recipients. This year the Kate
Edger Educational Charitable Trust provided over $400,000 across the
Auckland and Northland regions in grants and scholarships to support
tertiary study for women.

KEECT Fast Facts


$400,000 in grants
and scholarships this
year



$16,000 new award
available



96 Awards given at
2014 Ceremony



120 plus guests attend Awards



41 years - Awards
have been given out
since 1973



16 Awards currently
being offered

New Award Announced—Thanks to your ongoing support
The KEECT Trust’s Chair, Stephanie Harris, announced that after Dame
Dorothy’s death the Trust made a decision to name a proposed award in
her name - the Dame Dorothy Winstone Final year Doctoral Award. The
award, valued at $16,000, will provide assistance for women who have
already completed 3 years full time study for a Doctorate.
Thanks to your assistance and support we have made the first award of
this kind in July of this year. More information about Awards Available
please visit our website www.academicdresshire.co.nz

What we do at Academic Dress Hire
Academic Dress Hire is New Zealand’s premier
regalia hire and sales business. We carry the
largest range of premium quality regalia and we
provide a high quality service for everyone who
wants to hire academic regalia.
Proceeds from hireage are distributed by our
Trust, KEECT through Academic Awards to
assist women in the Auckland region to advance their education. For more information
about our Awards program, please visit our
website www.academicdresshire.co.nz

Schools and Institutes - Bulk Orders

Order Now!
We are now taking orders for November prize giving
ceremonies. We recommend that you place your order
as early as possible, preferably before the next term
break.
If you need assistance please feel free to call Ron Hoyland, our Warehouse Manager on 09 3581044. You
can also email Ron to make enquiries about Bulk and
Staff orders at warehouse@academicdresshire.co.nz

How to Order
Please use our Bulk Order Form which has been specially designed to save you time and energy when you
order and distribute our premium regalia. It’s easy to fill out and you can save the headings in the table to use
each time you need to hire regalia. Please fill in as much information as you can, and save your spreadsheet
for the next time you need to order. We will deliver your regalia in alphabetical order for easy distribution to
staff. To request a Bulk order form please email reception@academicdresshire.co.nz or download a copy from
the Corporates Schools and Bulk Orders Page on our website www.academicdresshire.co.nz

Who was Kate Edger?
The Kate Edger Educational Charitable Trust is named in recognition of
Kate Milligan Edger who in 1877 became the first women in the British Empire, to graduate with a Bachelor of Arts degree.
Kate was involved in education throughout her life. The Trust operates
Academic Dress Hire and channels all proceeds made from hireage back
to students in the forms of grants and scholarships. Find out more about
Awards and scholarships we offer online at
www.academicdresshire.co.nz /Academic Awards Available

